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ABSTRACT

This sfudy explo€s ihe exLsting pedormance apprajsal system
(PAS) in the public sector organisations jn Eastern province to
determine the efiectiveness ol the pAS.

Eastern Province is taken as a case {or analysis The sample
consists ail SIAS officers in the Easiern province coming un;er
P"ovrnr , l. Drvi-ronol and olher govarr nent rn5.il ..tor5 w.rcn
are lu x Uor,ng ir *p adninlsFati\ p strL( rure oi rhe Sn Lanka-
\ro\ernmenl_ ,1nd ll-p ddrd .o|h:s rp<ealch uos rollprred

:'l:1:1]. "" I ddm:nrsrered oJe,t:onnairps ard rher b!(onaucltngpprroral inter\ipr, ^ n SLAS ollice,s in th;.rovrn.e. l-hp pfle, llvene.( ot Ihr' ex.sllng pAS wd.quantitaiively measured using SpSS.

I\e sudv ,ugge.r._ lldt e\i. rq pA\ .c rne ecti!e. Ho\,!erer,ue applr.aiion or tl-e pre,ert clslen at the drvtsiond. level is

l":::lLi v el1 'lvp rhan r\e n.o ,rnc,dt dari orhp, sovprnm{,r''"r,ru tons t5p (h-du , onr tudcs \ .r ruggp\rion.Io tnprove
"'e,uftlgn and -he applicaton ol exFdrg Derlor-ndn( e dpprdFal
,vr<rn 

ro bp.ome an eHpctire neior-dnc{' dpprasi iool lo

":ll],.1" 'l " indrv:dudt perlo.mdn, e oJ SLAq otlrce,) .1 Lnepuollr (er ror oroan.ialron in Lhe Edslern provi'lre

fjJ.,H:i"; Performance Appraisal system, Organisational
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Eval ation of pcrfomance app.ailal sysrem ofeallcrn SLAS ofi'icers

INTRODUCTION

Socio economic development of a counby depends heavily
on the productivity o{ all Organizations- Among ihe
resoLrre- lhdlenhdnce piodd(l'vjty. human 'esou 

.e:- vPru

significant and an organization carr increase productiviE,
by improving per{ormance ol its human resource.

Performance Appraisal measr,rres an individual's
per{ormance having control over him/her towards achieving
organizationalobjectives. Jude, andFerris,( 1993; 80)'fhere
is not a more imporlant human resources system in an
orqanization other than performance appraisal / evaluation.

The Public sector pLays an important role ln the
developm€nt of lie counky. Forwhich ihe roLe oi the SIAS
and iheir performance must be evaluaied and rewarded
accordinglg-

SIAS represent people who and take decisions on behalf
of the governmeni io ihe naiion's development. The
productjvity ci any organization is a function of human
re,ou'("s. .dpiml and lecl_rology. Human re.our.e i> very
significani and itplays a key role among the other resources.
But mang organizafions in Sri Lanka have not sought to
increase productivity by improving/ increasing the
performance of their human resources.

Eastern Province is all communiiies with three dislicts in
Trincomalee, Batticaloa and Ampara. The Provincial
Council ol ihe North & East also is located in the
_lnncomalee. 

Most of ihe SIAS officers in the province are
Tamil speaking people all poLitical parties in the rcgion have
influenced'their role. The Performance appraisal system is
unable to implement in a proper way due to the prevailing
civil war The olficers also feel that they have been prohibited
lor the proper performance appraisal system.
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Statement of the Problem

Primary aim of performance management is to help
managers lo obtain improved performance from their
sLrbordinaies who wiil be rewarded accordingly. The
performance appraisal system is used to assess the
performanc€ of individuals/groups and should be linked
with a reward system io enhance productiviiy.

The research has a view that siafl officeE of ihe public
sectorc organizations seem to have a lack of knowledge in
perfornlance apptaisal because theJ/ practce it as an ad
hoc way af appraising one's perfttmarce every year
Further. they do not keep the awareness oI having proper
per{ormance appraisal sgstem in iheir organtza.dons. The
eyisfing performance apprajsal syslem of lhe staff oflice$
is not appropiately implemented to bring ab.iut the real
outcomes from the.lob dora 'Ihe system is implemented
oniy for the annual incrcment of thejr salarv as in ad hoc
mannet,

The per{ormance axpected fiom fhe staff o{ficers is much
more l,han \ hat ihey reallg perlo,m now Tl-re rpacon Jo"
fhis 5tale oJ aHairs l. thal tl-ere t. reidter morlatio- nor
ir)i enli!e i prul,or'tun .horgr lhey produce dn expertpcj
per{ormance

The Objectives of the Study

o To pvalu,. re t\e degree o. erployee, anirude5 toward<
Performance Appraisal sustem

b) To deten:rine the degree of effectiveness ol pA practices
used by Public Sectors Organizations in Sri Lanka.
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Evaluation ol pcrtbrmance appraisal systen ofeaslcm SLAS office.s

c). To idenlify ihe sfrategies and suggest to dev€iop a suitable
Siaf{ performance appraisaL systems io tie Sri Lanka
administative Service (SLAS)

Significance oI the Study

lt has a view that, an introduction of aperformance based

appraisaL sgstem in order to enhance th€ staff officers'
performance effectively and elTicienily becomes inevitable-

This research can pave ways to fillihe gap identified in the
staff of ficers'perfolmance.

It is generally accepied that lack olproper considerauon is

given to ihe relationship behteen the organization
productiviig and their €mployee' per{ormances.
Ini:roduciion of a proper performance appraisal system is

not aburden to ihe organizational budget. There{ore, why
are they noi interested in experiencing multiple resulh by
inhoducing healthy performance appraisal system? It is

interesting to find out the reasons for ihis also.

The sfudy explores ihe pedolrnance appraisal system in
the public sector organizaiions and will help to find out the
reasons for its ineffectiveness. The findings o{ ihis silldy
would beused as the guidelines lor its improvement which
helps Pubiic Service Organisations to be effective and make

them productivitj empioyees.

Conceptual Ftamework

In order to proceed with this the suggesied lramework below
has been considered which includes the following
dimensions.

5a
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Methodology

The sample consists of 71 SLAS officers who perform
differen_fu nctions rn DrvrsroncJ Se.rerary. prov:n.idl (ounril
other gover nmental Organrsa6ons.

a Sall ollicers wl-o are u.orling under r\e cenrral
t overr merr.uch a. Dlvisional Sp.retary (DSJ

b The <lah ohi(ers w-o are workrng under rhe provin(idl

c- The stafi of{icers u;ho are workinq under the centralgovprnment orh". lran Dvr.ronal Secreidr,, such "sf\sst Con mrss,oner {or Llerrron, fu.t D,rector lor Loralbovernment et.



lvaluation olperfbrmance appraisal systen ofeastern SLAS ofiicers

The coilection of data was done through self- administered
comprehensive questionnaires and direct intewiews with
as well as staff officers whose performance are supposed to
be assessed. Where ever possible, an effort was made to
introduce variety ofquestionnaire formats (such as closed-
ended, contrngencg matrlx)so that they remain interesiing
and necessary data had been gathered as much aspossible.
Pa.ticularlg, tlro sets of questionnai@s have be€n distributed
to th€ respondents, one for the apprais€r and the other for
the appraisees.

Also the quesiionnaire wiii be pilot tesled and required
.rllerations/ improvemenls will be made taking the responses
into considerdtion. ln the case of passiva data collection,
the relevant existing forms, procedures, and manuals werc
used.

The data thuscollected willbe analyzed by using univedate
analysis techniques Lrsing SPSS. The degree of effectiveness
of ihe PA systems will be measured by using a quantitative
framework developed bv the researcher

The preseni PA objectivqs ar€ rated poor, but the PA policy
though rated poor is betier ihan the objectives. The PA criteria.
standards, and PA meihods are as rated poor. Appraisal
feedback iniewiew and PA appraiser haining are also poor
position. Performance appmisal implementation and review and
renewal are also in the sarne position-

So, it is very necessary to change lhe exisiing Performanc€
appraisalsystem in orderto adopt the suitable preseni sihlation
as well as to measure the individual pei{ormance ol ihe stall.
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Objectives oI performance appraisal systems

The annual increment is only implemented through this system,
all other adminisirative and development objectivei were
ignored totally in the existing system.

All the staff is dissatisfied w;th the existing objeciives

Referring to the preferences of objecfives

Salary increment
2.53 lsi
2.74 2d

Recommendations

h€pdre and "dopl rhe sy.lem including both adnrnisrahve
dno devplopnlent objecdves of rhe developmen..

Thp.prore. in orde" ro md;nrdin d perlect admrni_llalron andoo.ielopnen us.,s in the Dublir .eclor. the dpprop,,dre dclon
should.be taken based on ihe inlormation received and also
make the stafJ to reaLize the reasons for inese measurc.

Policies on appraisal

Wlc!-.15e!a[Lqiiqn do n e?

.lie fixed hme year end approach

TQI!-QI&LE appraisal done?
Ih" elr,trnq sv.rpm apprai,es rh" ndfl sperfornancea-nuallg.
ro e\ alUa'or ma,nlajns a dtarl bujnrur g dou,.n rhe peno.rndn( ew, rJre stat dllnng the vearrlgJ-e reorpr.y o[ pA wi.l pro.rde nore feedoo. x ro Lhe-"" pto!e,:s reqardrng their per{ormance.

I 1e ddra ceern tu \ug-pst rha rhp 
^Jttr e( l-ove loL( sdhs.a( onlllariqLkkya!3le 

tLq-qaptovee?



EvaLuation ofpefomance appraisal system ofeasiern SLAS oftlcers

The immediate superior is wholly responsible for the appraisal
One of ihe most important drawback is raier blas

The rater uses only ihe word unsaiisfactorylsaiisfactorg. above
average.

The toial mean value about the PA polices indicaies very low
saiisfaction about the existing PA polices.

Recommendation

The fix€d iime is better but ii must be done quarierly (March,

June, September and December)

Iniroduce arbitrary approach',&iih the exsting one. Because, if
fixed time approach only is in use, empioyees very attenijve in
showing ihemselves as elfec ve perfom when evaluaiion date
comes clos€r

ln order to avoid the rec€nt pedormance .eflected during the
evaluation on the performance documents must adopi quarterb
appraising policy.

March

June

lntroduciion (Superuision, Approval, made
agteement bet\reen appraisee and appniser)
Assessment (Progress)

September - Reassessment (Submit proposalfor the next
budget (Budget October) and check work
performance ofthe olficers because most ofihe
work done during this penod.

December Final Evaluatlonl appraisal. (last 15 days)

Committee Appraisal lncluding immediate superior (03
members)
Self peer; group appraisal also can be iRtroduced-
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PA Criteria and Standards

fhr',rtrt.g .t erndoc-rorhav.odpoua,o,rrrcnoo,..andatd.
;1 ,rd. I ro m, d-u,p lhe ppjror.nan.e o, tndlvidud. orJ,,,lj
.h" 

"oor"..prolPublic Sectororqoriz.rons doe. nor,.ave anu
Drpd\ tPttr .tpd .tilprid or5ldnddrJ, .",hi(honJvaete,m: .ed bV
them.
Th" ey . tio 1 ner. doe. no. h". e an!. . ando,d or v oiql-16gp'o.rpd)urc o deletmrtQ opp.dfet . elolr,a,lon

This system-can be lnfluenced bg.rater,s opinion This system

9::: 
,:.j. 

P:.: l**rement lools ro measurc $,e quarig orwo*. productiviiy. cosi savitngs, numbers of projects initiaierlas well as achieved. Numbers of beneficia;ie;, ;;;;;;
:T:",tlrl"ii numbers oJ diplomacy action and .orrle spnctuinumlrer ol complaints from cusiomers or co workers etc,.

Delirilion ro- c.Lh Lt; erior l.od nor heen orven lr lhp dnpraisdl

All these qualitatrve ancj subjechve
ror deterrn jning annual rncremeni<
Properly measured

inlbrmation are used onlv
Even these criieta are n;t

ll,:t"j."" indicares iow sarisfaction with their existing pA

Recommendations

't' 
fj:' :alr,' rhc ,og 6-1als56 6n.1 n,eDa,e :oo ,pp.r.j.adon_,,u 

-errrpl(/vep 
spe.ijicdiion iob srandard. Lhen develo.

:;:::,':11:'.q obiecrivp 'nleria or rhe ba-i. o' tho loi
. ' ',<u d ro slanJard agdinsJ lhppdrh crirerion. Jho.e

",retr"rnu he adequare. ob,et Lj, es "nd clpar aer in Uo, lt-" sE rreany co.nmunicared lo .he dppral.ep and lnedpfrl€ s€F I)e'ennined dn dpDropria fe . Ldna drd sepdrarely.. 
"uure.r,\ p ard ob:p.trvp,, o, Jhp ,pg.lp.cdlp \u_ber



Evaluation of pefomance appraisal syst.m ofeastcm SLAS ofticers

of crii€ria including objectives as well as subjeclive should

be increas€d to evaluat€ in order to obtain more information

for uses to ensure the PA system is eflective Criftria. which

inclLided into the PA form. should consist of clear definiiion
and a.{planation .

It is also beiler to provide a copy of evaluate form to each officer

Hence. making the appraisalmore informative r€garding iheir

own as well as io ihe s€ctors.

Methods of Performance Appraisal

The existing system or any training programs regarding ihe

emplovee appraisals do not mention aboutwhat method of PA

used.

Mang of the appraisers also do not know about the available

appraisal methods.

Appraiser's personal iucigment is the end results appeftaining

in the appraisal lorms.

The data suggest that aLl officers are dissatisfied with the existing

appraisal methads

Recommendations

It is apprcpriate to use criticai incident methcd or BARS along

with the existing ageem€nt system ln critical incideni method

evaluaiion has punctuaiiiy and accuracy, which leads to the

development of the staff. ln this method regency can be

eliminated because the evaluator keep records during ihe

evaluation period. Using BARS can minimize the weaknesses

ol the subjective crLteria.

Appraisal lnterview Feedback

Feedback interview is a discussion wittl appraisees regarding

the perfomance, which they made.

ARS 2001/2002

There are no reports on dlscussions made about with the staff

apPraised

This has been ignored completely in ihe exisiing system

The absence of applaisai inierview {eedback gives no chance

to stafl to correci his/her deliciencies and to set objectives for
ihe upcoming appraisal period. Less commiltrent of superior

staf{ and their cultural thoughts also do not permil them to
engage in iwo-wa9 communicaton,

This indicat€s lhe low staie ol aciion about feedback appraisal
interview.

Recommendations

ln order to have an effective PAS the lollowing valuable
suggesiions should be adopted in the sgstem.

1. The system must encourage hro ways communication
beh{een the appraisee and the appraiser (Evaluator).
Sialfs are allowed io talk freely their ideas and views.

2. The government must insist the feedback intewiew once
the PA has been compLeted ie. the componenfs of
feedback inten'iew practice should be including inio
the evaluatoE' training guide ioo.

3. Mutually understanding should amicably solve non- -
agreeabLe items in the evaluation bg boih appraiser and
appraisee.

4. Evaluator should encourage employees io tale part in
the discussion and to contribute excellenily in order to
avoid the mistale in the future.

5 Evaluator should identifv the specific actions that can
bp 

'dl<pn 
by r\e dpprarsal -o improvp pe-ormd'1cp on

his/ her own
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Evaluation of periormance appraisal system of eastern SLAS ofiicers

Appmiser Training

Regarding the SIAS sraff appraisers were not given any type
of faining in appraising per{ormance of employees effectiveiy.

There is no rnanual or guide for the appraisers. AII ihe staffs
leel that refresher training in performance appralsal and
appraisal interviewing should be provided to them.

Recommendations

Prepare and distribute the \Nell'constructed maiual ihafwould
be an informative gulde to ihe evaluators. This musi include
objeclives of the appraisal, the way ol preparation of
IJerformance reporls, rcporting periods, evaluation pedods. way
o{ records keeping. definition of som€ important criteria and
ihe importance of ihe implementation of the systems etc.

The Ministry or Resp€ctive departments must arrange
workhops and seminars, pa.ticularly l€ctures and case studv
methods of haining These are useful lor evaluator to clear
their dolbts and other relaied problems faced by evajuators
during their evaiualion time- Case study is the approprjate
technique io minimize personal problems. TItis training
Programme must be arranged at least one times evety f,{o years.

Procedures for Ensuring Accurat€ Impleinentation

In lhe existing appraisal system there are no effective prccedures
to implement it. There is only one set of forms for various
categories of staJf.

The individlal provinces or departnents have no power to alter
those forms. And due io ihe prevailing poor administration at
ministerial level ihe evaluation forms also remain the same k)r

AR\ lOul 002

the_lohole staH grade officers in govehment orgdnizations in
Sri Lanka

l'he effectiveness of the appraisal svste
on d *r'c. roned *noj;;.:-"*-;;''i'r;t;T;,.;
apprar"". rorn,ai\ ro ir,llil Lap "b;vp objec,i/er 

" e e iJ rt s

The stafls are dissaiisfied with thejr existing pA implementation.

Recommendations

l\r^in,p.con ror ,l e fa,lur,. ol1l-s.951qr. ;s tlat fie evdldaroror r.r( p,npd "rinjsn dop. noj otve impor,.r co ,o ,,," ,opoar,6e. du(p oJ rh (. Lhe p\,alJdtor. a. L\ ell ar apprdFal do no, t"ke,, r. e' io .. ic,up Anoller,Fo,on is. our Lulru,o do* po1 ulio*lo hdre D ooer ,;p.or,aJ. no- o, r[a 6lJi, 
"- ,^7.rk 

". "";;;;;nrcr'rp, r,pu oor.idl, donor*i)h n=f" ""f,;;;-;;,,::;I"li. O. r .r D,ele. lo exDre.. ,he e\.etlent 
", 

,h..fi.;;
:_"j:r:. .l rhp:p rea,olke oJt.(er.s i, ,. ""."";,:;;contmltmenfs arc vety poor

The proper irnplementation and followinhodur,.on oi ,r," .y.,o,_ uni 
' ' .*,un dre np.p.'aru The

seer.as.on(e an; {;,.,; ;1" " "'"". li.*:;;i,i;;j,i
J;:l;']i"J3]Iij::#il,r,ro en-ure,onrinu ns re, db,riN

Review a.rd Renewal

*;i*x,];i{:t**tr: 
Hfl 

:::#,run;, *",*:I
T-^
;;.;t"":", does nor rroke anu decrsion5 b! Lsino,1" 

"C.".'r.i??-!"1 
irrormdrion. Tt," b*i. _;on,;;'u;cortu;;:: (rawbacks is rhe mismanao,

sou'"",f ,-ol nor , -i ,., ,". ^","j'.j'o1ojljj,' T::";Tl.;i, .,/rdcntr€rV.
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Another important reason is less commiirnent in all levels of
staff. And also they are not ready to work hard and to change
their lradiiional and cultural thoughts and poLicies.

But it is happy to see that allstaff is readv to accepi the change
(1009i)

Recommendations

The existing system must b€ reviewed and renewal. After that
this review process mav be assigned to a particular siaff or to
the palticular unit.

Implication of the Research

.1. The Findings of this study could be used as the guidelines
io improve the otherrelaied services, which implemeniihe
same PAS.

.! The lindings will be helpful noi only to the publi€ sector
private sector organisa'iions to understand current hend in
employee appiaisai sgsiem
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